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I'hc abovc dcscribcd land tq ........the same convey ca t/#ay ( 1z^,
-.........on the

Registcr Mesne Conveyance for Greenville County, in book.---..-i----.-.--.page.---1...--.

TOGETHER with, .ll and sinsuhr, the Risht3, M.mb.rs, Hcreditamcnts and ADllrt.nanccs to the laid Pr@i3.s b.lolsiD& or i! lrywhe incident or

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, all and singu , the said Premises rrnto the said

'eirs and assigns, forever

hereby bind myself, my...--...

Heirs, Executors and Administrators to warrant and forever defend all and singular the said premises unto the said eirs and

Assigns, from and
Heirs, Exccutors, .

against me,
Administrato

my
rs and Assigns and every person whomsoever lawfully claiming, or to claim, the same or any part thereof

And I.-........,.- -.the said mortgagor, agree to insure the house.and buildings on said land for not less then

and tlat in the ev.nt I. - -......,....--.-.-.-..-...-.-.shall at ary tiEc Iail to do so, then th. said mortgage. may caus. thc srhc to D. iBurcd rs above provid.d

.nd rcinburse ,...,.-. .-.- ........-. -..-.-..-...........1or thc D.emirm .nd .xpcnse of such insumnce rnder thh mortg.g..

1'ROVIDI'lD AI.WAYS, NEVERTHELESS, and it is the true intent and meaning of the parties to these presents, that if T

snid noIc...-....-. , tl.n tltis dccd of barsain and sale shall ccasc, determin., and uttcrly rull and void; oth€Nis. ti, rcnain an full forc. and lirtue.

the said mortgagor, arn

to ,hold and enjoy the said Premises until default of payrnent slrall be made, in,
rvlrich r.vt'nt thc rnortgugcc or his rt'prest'nt;ttivc or assigns shall bc cntitled to
tlrern to said debt trntil thc sanre is paid.

take possession immediately, without notice, receive the rent and profits and apply

'vVI'l'NESS.... of
/0- ,

a1 /.e-.1 -z--t)?--{, .in the ycar of

our Lord onc thousan r-rinc hundrcd and in the hundred and forty
ycar of thc Sovcrcign rrnd Indcpendencc of tlrc Unite tates America.

led and Dclivered in the Prcsen of. c
....(L. s.)

s.)
c

( I-.

STA'I'E ( )II S()IITTI (--A Ii()T,INN,

(lreenvillt' ()orrnty,

PROBATE

PERSONALLY appcarctl bcforc nrc.-....
( o e

and made oath that.---.-S/-hc sarv thc within name

sign, seat, nna ^r-'1./l-1.*2, act and deed deliver the wi written Dced; and that --..-.--.--/.he

witnessed the execution thereof

SWORN to

' dav,

mc, this..-..... /8 t/,
D. rsz..{....... 8**o, Crt, .-r-.y'o 4.A -/

.?4cA, A,r--r-,l<*:^-z -.--------.------ ( sEAL)
Notary Public, S. C,7

(t

STATIi OF SOUTII CN NOI,INA, RENIINCIATION O Ii DOWNR

Grcenville County,

I, Notary Public for South Carolina,

c
do hereby certify unto all whom it conlern, that M

c
the wife of the within named..-.. this day appear before mc,

ind trDon bcins lrivitely and s.parar.ly .xamin.d by mc, did dcclfu. tl,at stc docs freely, volonterily end witlout any comptrlsion, dr.ad or fear of af,y pcr

sorr or pe rsons whor:.rsocver, rc

4xz- H eirs and Assigns, all her interest and estate and also all hcr right and claim of

Dorver, of, in, or to all and singular the Premises thin mentioned and releascd.

GIVEN under my hand and '"1 thi

/.4, ?-a- .-......A. D. ts2..9......
o

day

Notary Pu S. C,

Rccorded Qo.,, 7 .roz../-:..

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County ^f

For vatue received I do hereby assign, transfer and set over to.,-..

the within mortgage and the note which it secures without recourse, this b-o.or-
Witness
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Assignmentx""o,a"a...fu *.t4,-...../-t1..,...a-t.?r'/-,f-.%,-D2..?-.^

of 2.4..-42a. D27---

deed ln

I


